
Homophones Practice Page: 
words that have same pronunciation but different meanings 

 
1. I heard _____________________________ going to the movies at 7:00pm. Let's meet them 

                               they're/their/there 

 

_________________________________.  

            they're/their/there 

 

2. Sometimes _____________________ hard to figure out just ____________________ word 

to use!                   it's/its        witch/which 

 

3. I'm sure ______________________ book is around here somewhere. 

   you're/your 

 

4. I think we should go this __________________________, don't you think? 

        way/weigh 

 

5. Do you know how much the bus ___________________ is going to be? 

            fare/fair 

 

6. I know that I went ______________________ once before, but I don't remember exactly  

                they're/their/there 

 

_______________________ ________________ we went. 

 witch/which   way/weigh 

 

7. My friend plays the white _______________________ in the play, Narnia. 

         witch/which  

 

8. I _____________________ the answer was _______________________. 

  new/knew        right/write 

 

9. It wasn't ___________________ that they started the game without me. 

         fare/fair 

 

10. I went swimming in _______________________ pool last summer. 

                                 they're/their/there 

 

11. I saw ____________________ eyes glowing at me from deep in the woods. 

                    it's/its  

 

12. How much does an elephant _____________________________? 

       way/weigh 
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Homophones Practice Page: 
words that have same pronunciation but different meanings 

 
1. I heard they're going to the movies at 7:00pm. Let's meet them there 

 

2. Sometimes it's hard to figure out just which word to use! 

 

3. I'm sure your book is around here somewhere. 

 

4. I think we should go this way don't you think?         

 

5. Do you know how much the bus fare is going to be?       

 

6. I know that I went there once before, but I don't remember exactly which  way  we went. 

  

 

7. My friend plays the white witch in the play, Narnia. 

 

8. I knew the answer was right. 

 

9. It wasn't fair  that they started the game without me.    

 

10. I went swimming in their pool last summer. 

 

11. I saw its eyes glowing at me from deep in the woods. 

 

12. How much does an elephant weigh? 
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Other Grammar Sheets We Have at Our Blog: homeschoolden.com 

 Various Free Grammar Sheets 

 

 Their, They’re, There – Its, It’s Free Practice Sheets 

 Here is a recent practice sheet I made for their/there/they’re and its/it’s 

 Grammar Practice: Possessive Nouns and Pronouns 

 Free Grammar Worksheets: Homophones (words that sound the same, but are spelled differently) 

  The use of apostrophes, quotation marks and underlining 

 Grammar Practice Sheets: Irregular Verbs and Nouns 

 More Irregular Verb and Plural Noun Practice Sheets 

 Grammar Sheets: Lay-Lie, Piece-Peace, Accept-Except 

 Free Cupcake Contraction Activity and worksheet 

 

 Grammar Rules & Review Sheet: rules about using capital letters, commas and letter writing for 1st 

grade 

 

 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2013/10/14/comma-rules-apostrophes-underlining-and-other-free-grammar-sheets/
http://homeschoolden.com/2014/01/15/their-theyre-there-its-its-free-practice-sheets/
http://www.parents.com/blogs/homeschool-den/2014/01/15/freebies/their-theyre-there-its-its-free-practice-sheets/
http://homeschoolden.com/2013/03/21/grammar-practice-possessive-nouns-and-pronouns/
http://homeschoolden.com/2013/02/22/free-grammar-worksheets-homophones-words-that-sound-the-same-but-are-spelled-differently/
http://homeschoolden.com/2012/10/02/grammar-practice-sheets-apostrophes-quotation-marks-and-underlining-and-others/
http://homeschoolden.com/2012/12/05/irregular-verbs-and-nouns-practice-sheets/
http://homeschoolden.com/2012/12/18/more-irregular-verb-and-plural-noun-practice-sheets/
http://homeschoolden.com/2014/05/07/free-grammar-sheets-lay-lie-peace-piece-accept-except-and-more/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/04/23/contraction-worksheets-and-activity-cupcake-theme/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/01/08/grammar-review-sheet-capital-letters-commas-letters/
http://homeschoolden.com/2013/10/14/comma-rules-apostrophes-underlining-and-other-free-grammar-sheets/http:/
http://homeschoolden.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/CupcakeContractions-Worksheets-MatchingActivity.jpg


Spelling Activities we have over at our blog: 

 Long A Sounds /ay/ – a, ai, ay, a-e, ei, eigh, ey –Sorting Cards and Board Game! 

 

 Long I Word Sort – Words with y, i_e or ie 

 

 ow ou oy oi aw au Word Sort Activities 

 

 -er Sound Spelling Printable 

 Spelling: Free Review Sheet (er, ur or ir); Long O Word Sort 

 

 

 

http://homeschoolden.com/2015/04/27/long-a-sounds-ay-a-ai-ay-a-e-ei-eigh-ey-sorting-cards-and-board-game/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/09/15/long-i-word-sort-words-with-y-i_e-or-ie/
http://homeschoolden.com/2015/11/09/ow-ou-oy-oi-aw-au-word-sort-activities/
http://homeschoolden.com/2014/11/20/er-sound-spelling-printable/
http://homeschoolden.com/2013/01/17/spelling-review-er-ur-or-ir/

